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THE USE OP TEARS,

A K.iliintt Outlet Which Itcllne. Hit
ct-ii-n HyaiiMii urStHtiy Mlrulim.

This subject Is C'ttiMdcreil In a
l)rllit. ami Intcrctlii rupur recently
IHiLINhcil Ui the Asclopald. 1'ear,
Hiicr, ami Joy, to say nothing of

and ancr, bring tears to the
ova They are said to come from
the heart, and this Is true, for no one
o or tenoned himself Into weeping
without u tlrst appeal through the
imnuliiatlon to some emotion. Tears
arc the natural outlet of emotional
tension. They arc the result of si

storm In the central nervous system,
Ulvliig rise to changes In tho vascular
terminals of the tearsccretlng glands.
riiosc changes Induce profuse excre-
tion of water, and weeping results.
In a mild degree some excretion Is al-

ways In process to bathe the eye and
ole ir It of foreign matters. The con-trolli-

center Is at a distance though
the secretion may bo kept up by the
small trace ot saline substance that
is present In tho tears themselves.
The lachrymal glands lie between the
net vous center mid the mucous sur-
face 01 the eyeball. Tears nftord a
Kuod Illustration of tho way In which
nervous libers are capable of convey-
ing to a secreting organ exciting m

from both sides ot a gland ly-

ing in their course. Afferent nnd
vlfercut communications bring about
a .similar result. Internal nervous
vibrations and external excitation or
rollcx action cause a How of tears. In
both Instances the exciting Impulse
is a vibration. Jflobc, all tears, and
the unfortunate ncdcstrlan with a
minute particle of steel from tho rail
of an elevated road In his eye arc un-
willing exponents of u similar pro-
cess. They weep the same kind of
tirlny lluld, in exactly the same way,
thotuh from widely different rauses.
Imuglnatloti is nt times suillclcnt to
excite the nervous system into the
production of tears without external
aid or rcilcx. Writers mid readers of
good llctluii weep over it alike, and
tho actor loses himself so entirely in
the exigencies of dramatic art that
lie sheds real tears and the audience
.shed tears with him. Of a truth the
man who never weeps has a hard
Iteart, and the quality of his intellect
may also bo questioned.

Kmotlou, then affection, grief, anx-M- y,

Incite to tears, not .pain or dis-

comfort. The pangs of maternity are
tearless, though the Influence of ether
or chloroform may cause somo emo-
tional dream that results in weeping.
In the earlier days of surgery patients
might hcreaiiuind utter such pitiful
cries as to sicken tho bystanderss
might even faint with pain, vet thcro
were seldom any tears. These, being
pure waves of emotion and a relief to
the heart, arc almost powerless to
mitigate pain. Perhaps one who
weeps from pain docs so from

though sclllsh pity In other
words, from emotion.

For the tearful, change of scene,
mental diversion and out door life
arc the best remedies. The author
quoted objects to alcohol as fearfully
injurious. It disturbs and unbalances
the nervous system, kcops up n maud-
lin and pitiful sentimentality and
sustains tho evil. Alcohol is the
mother of sorrow. An opiate, how-ove- r,

prescribed at night soothes and
controls and really disciplines rolwl-Jou- s

nervo centers. Sleep cures tears.
VJVnrt so docs Time, tho restorer. 1'er-tKo-

subjected to many and repeated
griefs forgot how to weep, and the
old as compared to tho young arc al-

most tearless. Tears havo their valuo
in tho life of humanity, not ns tears
but as signs. They show that grlof
centers uio being rellovedof the scnsl.
Idllty. mid that tho nervous organiza-
tion is learning how to bear up against

isorrow. New York Medical louruul.

True, irNot Thrilling.
A bear with blood In hi oyo

imrnitctl u inun nearSoutli Iicnd,
Wtith., until ho hit It. n rail on
its nose with his ffiini buot. Uriiln
writhed a moment, soemliitfly In aw-

ful iirniiy from tho blow, and thon
Cook to his hods, aftor which the
cnuii hurried homo to toll tho story.

Tiikkk is a grout deal of couimou
.aenso In getting scared la time.

Funk's we boar ia a healthy and
tnourixhing dripV.

Itii'niH Tubules banish pain.
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And MOULDINGS.
We) have) a oholoa stock of all

kinds of Dry Lumber,
suitable for CITY TRADE, at

the loweat market prices.
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RIOULATK THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,

PURIFY THB BLOOD.
A RIIUBLB REMEDY FOR

Indlft.tLn, RIIUaracM, Headache, Cmatl.
patio, Djiprp.la. Chronic Liver Traaklca,
BliiliMM, Dad Coatpleiloa, Dj.nit.rjr,
OflcnaW Breath, sail ell dlaardc ra cf
Hlomach, Liver and Itowrla.

Tahulra contain nothing Injurlou. to
roo.t drllcato ronntltutlon. l'lrawnt to take,

rffectuM. Hire ImmrfUito rallrr.
Holit ljrlniratt. Atrial Initio acot by mail

on ot It cvnti. Audrrs,
THR IMN CHIMIOAL OOa

it srnccE BTnnrr. kew ronic crrr.

KERN'S

II
GHAS. El, Proprietor,

1084110 LaSalleStreel

CHICAGO.

Tom N. Donnelly A Co.

LOAN AND DIAMOND

BROKERS !

No. 118 Mora Street,

CHICAGO.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired.

DO YOU WANT A HOME
That you oan pay for In Small Monthly Paymenta. same aa rent? it io,
ctl ud cnmult my salesmen. Tlicy will ulvc yon rlccs unit tornm. You ilon't know how ey
it (a to own your home Thouaanda Lota to choesa from, located In all parti ot
tlio city anJ surrounding suburb. 1'ollou lu 4 an) nomo ot my numerous subdivisions:

Park

Avcmio

especial-
ly

53 mtnutcV ride upon
on a brancli of tbe Dcf'
(orcst. 1'rlces 0: .i und u(.

.i'o C, n. ami Q. R. It., U situated
lllvcr, and skUted by a natural

Ouvtcutu casu, balanca
montmy patriae uirume.
A delightful minutes' rliln along t lio lake shore, passing tho
World's Fair Grounds, hecomluir leadluu realdenco
subdivision nu the Homli Hide. Calumet electric stmet-car- s

pass thrmuli the property and connect tilth Cottaw drove
avenue Illinois Central and mnny othor rallroaU piss
property. Lots tt7l and up. One-tent- h cash, balauco monthly
paments; lon time.

Ilomuled by Ttobey street on tho cast, Western avenue on tho
est, Cornelia street on the north, and hchool street on the

south. This subdivision (a almost solidly built up. Thcro
mo tomo choice bargains still to bo had here. Lots V) and

Hamo terms aj Uauphiu Park aud Urossdale.

Tho now subdivision, now on tho market, lies between HI
vision stteet, Human, North nnd nveuues. This prop-
erty Is surrounded by beautiful boulevards, and fronts ouo
of Chicago' muit popular parks, Lots t&u aud Kama
"run as above.

This addition, wl.leh adjoins my famous n

uililitlom, lies bctMceu the '. nr.il X V, K. K., nt .Uomlalo
ht.itloti, and Milnaubee avenue. hundred lots wcio
Fold In tl'.U nnd adjolnlni; sul dlt Ixious tho first three mouths
tl.o propoitj iinsim tbumaiktt, audit is t oil and sub-
stantially built up. I.ou tiX and up. All bargains, fcamo
terms as ab'jto.

This subdivision Is located on Ashland avenue, between Uh
and aTtli streets, l'ully 01.00 toiii,oomcnrludemi)lomcnt
In the nreat htock Yards. I'.n'kluu IIousos and l'actorlea
which adjoin this propeitv. I.nts ji-- andup. Tho best

lu tho central part ot city.

Over 40,000 Lota Sold. Over 8,000 Houaoa Built and Sold. Twenty
Cities and Towna established by mo In tho pt twalvo year. CHI any
vttty and oe tanon rif ta. to aea property
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S. B. GROSS,

RI

Southtatt Cor. Dearborn and Randolph ttt.

MAURICE HORIARTY,

Mill
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC,

11 LaSallej Straat,
Near South "Water St,

JOHN POWERS,
CHICAGO,

W. O'BRIEN.

POWERS & OMEN,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

170 Madison Street.

OWEN MURRAY,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE OEALER INHI UH "I

182 State St., Chicago.
arnOLB XOX31VX "J. H. CUTTER."

House of David!
FAGM & BARBER, Proprietors,

162 & 164 S, Clark Street, CHICAGO.

ZCeroliGizitsr Lianoli.
GRAB OHATH WHISKY A SPECIALTY.

Runawag and Unrulg Horses

Balky, Spiritless Horses Cured,
;TTH13

Blotrio Appliano
ov the;

Holson Electric Harness and Supply Co.,

114 Dearborn Street, Chicage, Illinois.
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(LATE OF MAHLEIl & QA.hH),

42 South Clark Street.
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JOHN MAHLER,

2

Imported Wines, Liquors

CHICAGO.

Branoh Housv, 899 Wist Maditon Strut.
JENKINS, Manager.
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CURRIER'S

European Hotel!

15 and 17
So. Clark near lake St,

Oily oe U tine Week fr City
Hall aa4 arlRdpal taeaUn, eaMa aai
treetear lliei, etc.

Rooms. 50c, 75c

It rr4 MBwatth weekly. PMMRftr
elevator. No charge far iteaa heat
aad betas.

CURRIER I FAIMMIG.

WORLD'S FAIR RESORT I

C. M. BRENNAN'S

ELEGANT RESTAURANT,
S. L Cor. Stony Island Ave. and 68th St

Fine Cuisine. Finest Wines arid Liquor.
Brewer ft Hoffman's Famous Lager

MicnAEi, MclXEnxKr. Edwaiid J. Duxk. Mabtim J. Dhtir.

MIHEIDIieill
MADISON STREET

HEADQUARTERS.

Fine Old Whiskies and Cigars.

masimmmeR.mm.iL

M fiTT 1 COMPANY,

IX--

PURE ICE
Forty-thir- d and Wood Streets,

Telephone, Yards,

JOSEPH MIEHLE'S

Cosmapolitan Exchange.

870 West

Western -

a

--DEALERS

Indiana Street,

Southeast Avenue, CHICAGO.
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